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Thousands oi Ukrainians to
Attend Conventions and Rallies
J E R S E Y C1TY, N.J.—This
year, a s in past, the Ukrain–
ian community will take advantage of the long Labor
Day Weekend to hold con–
ventions, conferences,
and
sports and social events.

On Sunday, at the O'Keefe
Center, there will be a concert of Ukrainian songs and
dances with many prominent
performers and groups sched–
uled to make appearances.
Heading the concert commit–
Y o u n g and old alike will tee is M. Orychiwsky.
meet a t the various Ukrain–
ian resorts to commemorate
SUMA RALL1ES
any number of special" anni–
versaries, or to perhaps j u s t
N E W YORK, N Y . - The
take part in a final summer- Ukrainian Youth Association
time reunion.
of . America (SUMA) will
Below is a roster of events
open its 19th annual rallies
to t a k e place.
at its two summer resort
camps at Ellenville. N.Y. and
CONFERENCE OF PLAST
near Cleveland. Ohio today.
ORGANIZATIONS
Staged under the slogan of
TORONTO,, On,t. - With "Rights for Mankind—Free–
delegations from throughout dom for Ukraine," the two
the free world arriving in gatherings will concurrently
Toronto this week, the 5th celebrate and honor the 20th
quadrennial meeting of the anniversary of the death of
C o n f e r e n c e of Ukrainian the commander of the Uk–
Plast Organizetione (KUPO), rainian i n s u r g e n t Army
a group Which is comprised ( U P A ) , Gen. T a r a s Chupryn–
of al) the various organiza– ka-Shukhevych, as well as
tions within the s t r u c t u r e of the 45th anniversary of the
Plast, will convene here tom– founding of SUMA.
orrow.
Attending the meeting Will SECOND P L A S ? CONGRESS"
be t h e representatives of
Plast National Commands in
TORONTO, Ont. The
seven countries: Australia. Second Plast Congress, which
Austria,
Argentina,
Great has been reevaluating the ide–
Britain, Canada, West Ger– ology methods and goals of
mahy, afld the United States. Plast for the last four years,
T h e y along with the other is holding its final sessions
assembled Plastuny will work today at the Seaway Towers
out a program for the next Motor Hotel here, in addition
four years as well as elect the to the extensive lectures and
top international Plast lead– discussions, a dinner and
ers.
dance will be held tonight
Among the posts up for with Plastuny from Canada,
election a r e : the members of the United States, Argentina,
t h e Supreme Plast Council Austria. Australia, Great Bri–
and t h e Supreme Plast Ex– tain and West Germany, who
will also be attending the
ecutive Council.
Con f e r e n c e of Ukrainiau
Plast Organizations, on hand
UNYF NATlONAl.
for the closing festivities.
CONFERENCE
TORONTO. Oat. The
Ukrainian
National Youth
Federation of Canada (UN–
YF) began its 25th annual
national
conference
here.
yesterday. The conference,
which doses on Labor Day.
will hold its business sessions
today with a banquet this
evening at the King Edward
Sheraton Hotel. Guest speak–
ers will include Senator Paul
Yu2yk, first president
if
U N Y F elected in 1934, and
Prof. Wolodymyr Romaniw
of Windsor. Ont.

UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX
DAY

CARTERET, N.J. - The
Ukrainian Community Centeron Roosevelt Avenue here,
will be the site for the 34th
Ukrainian
Orthodox
Day
tomorrow. The festivities will
begin at 2p.m. following v
morning liturgy. The program
includes Ukrainian folk danc–
intr and sin^in?. a concert. ?
"Ukrainian evening," and .'
ball.
(Continued on Pnqr 2)

Plastuny Meet With Pope Paul Yl

LABOR DAY, NOW FOR

---

A

RESOLUTION
To designate J a n u a r y 22 as Ukrainian independence Day.
Whereas Ukraine, with a population of forty-seven million, la t h e largest non-Russian nation both in the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics and in Eastern Europe; and
W h e r e a s this nation occupies a significant geographic
and4 economic position in t h e context of Eurasia, with pro–
minent dimensions toward central Asia, the Caucaaua, the
Middle East, and central Europe; and
W h e r e a s t h i s second largest Slavic people, with a na–
tional history extending back to the ninth century, hae
made substantial contributions to world culture and today
р09вея.че.ч immense potentialities and promise for further
universal cultural advancement; and
Whereas, in' partial recognition of these cultural con–
tributions toward civilization and peace, the Eighty-sixth
Congress of these United States of America passed the Shev–
chenko Memorial resolution, leading to the erection of a
s t a t u e of T a r a s Shevchenko, the poet of Ukraine, on public
grounds in o u r Nation's capital; and
- . W h e r e a s the .critical importance of this non-Russian
nationjin world affairs h a s been obliquely reflected in the
original c h a r t e r membership of the USSR; t h a t is, the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, in the United Nations;
and
W h e r e a s t h e e x t e m p o r a r y s t a t u e of Ukraine h a s been
r e j e c t e d in t h e Oaytfre N a t i o n s Week Resolution passed by
the Eighty-Sixth .Congress in July 1959, and signed by Presi–
dent Dwight )b. fclsenhOwer into Public Law 80-90; and

TEACHER BEATS N.Y. TELEPHONE
NEW YORK, - A 5-foot-2
red-head held off the New
York Telephone
Company
from "ruining the tree-lined
concept" bf her own neigh–
borhood, said a report in the
Long island Free Press in its
August 29th issue.
irene Nestorovich, an art
teacher at Andrew Jackson
High School in
Cambria
Heights. N.Y. held her ground
as three burly phone com–

This Weekend
KERHONKSON, N. Y. Soyuzivka, UNA's Catskill
resort estate, will mark the
end of ita 1970 summer season with its traditional sports
events as well a s with its so–
cial and cultural activities
over this Labor Day Weekend.
Tennis players and swim–
mers from throughout North
America have been gathering
at Soyuzivka and preparing
themselves for the annual
competition in contests ar–
ranged by the Carpathian Ski
Club of New York (KLK)
under the"4, auspices of the
Association
of
Ukrainian
Sports Clubs in North Ameri–
ea (USCAKj.
Entertainment

Rome, Hely — The 140 Plastuny on a month long tour of
Europe, stopped off in Rome, before their return home, and
were honored with an audience with Pope Paul Yl. Seen
standing next to the Pontiff in the photo above, from lefjt
to right were, Damlan Linehynski, the director of the tour,
klssine t h e Pope's ring, .Martha Sherebechka, and senior
plast member Mukola Mulych of Argentina. The Plastuny,
tired hut very happy, returned home to Kennedy airport
and their anxiously awaiting parents, last Sunday night,
August 30th.

UKRAINIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY RESOLUTION
REACHES THE U.S. SENATE

Lineup

The Soyuzivka Labor Day
weekend festivities began Fri–
day night with a dance to the
tuneat-yof the Soyuzivka or–
chestra. which has provided
many fine hours of musical
entertainment over the past
summer.
Today, Soyuzivka's tennis
courts and Olympic sized
swimmnYg ffeol will be filled
with a veritable^ caldron of
excitement as the tennis and
swimming competitions get
under way.
Tonight, an evening of
song, dance and humor, entitled "Soyuzivka on H a p p y "
will be staged for the enjoy–
ment of the Soyuzivka au–
dience. included in the pro–

pany workers tried to install
a pole a t the corner of 87th
Road and 187th Street in
Cambria Heights.
"You'll have to remove me
first," Miss N e s t o r o v i c h
warned the yellow helmeted
workmen. Accompanying her
and lending their moral support were her mother, Mrs.
Jaroslava Nestorovich, and
her uncle. Michael Savchyn.
Police from New York

at

Soyuzivka

gram will be the widely ac–
claimed Soyuzivka ensemble
and those two famed Uk–
rainian entertainers ivan Ker–
nyckyj (1KER) and volody–
myr Hentisz.
The program of songs,
monologues, dances and sket–
ches will be rounded out by
the musical arrangements of
irene Biskup and volodymyi
Dobtlshchak, the choreogra–
phy of Roman Strotzky, an і
by soloists Marusin Shtyn
Marusia vyshynska and Zir
ka Hloba. Also on hand will
be Anna Dydyk. who will giv-–
a recitation.
Later this evening, begin–
ning at 10p.m., then.' will b
dancing under the s t a r s І
the sounds of two o r c h e s t r a s
"Amor," featuring ihor Ra–
kowsky as soloist, and the
Soyuzivka orchestra.
with
singers irene Biskup an 1
Marusin Shtyn.
Sunday
On Sunday the sports com–
petition will continue. At 8:30
in the evening, back by popu–
lar demand, will be the Uk–
rainian quartet of male vocaU
ists from vienna, AustriaFollowing their much awaited
return performance will be a
dance with music by the So–
yuzivka orchestra.
The weekend will come to
an end on Monday, with the
finals of tennis competitions.

Whereas tot, the past two decades the Congress, Gov–
ernbrs of our h^ajor States, and m a y o r s in our largest cities
have consistently observed the indomitable spirit of inde–
pendeftce.and creative assertions of the Ukrainian people;
and
: ;
. ,–
,. JL
Whereas tho independent Ukrainian National Republic,
which was established by democratic, popular vote and na–
tional self-deterinlnatJon on J a n u a r y 22, 1918. was one of
the first to proclaim freedom for its people ' n the area of
the traditional Russian E m p i r e : Now, therefore, be it

WASHINGTON, D,C.

-

T h e move begun by UCCA
President Lev E. Dobriansky
to have J a n u a r y 22nd m a d e
Ukrainian independence D a y
throughout the United S t a t e s
came one step closer to full–
fillment when Senator Ri–
chard S. Schweiker of РЄППР
sylvania introduced Senate
Resolution 455 on A u g u s t
25th.
Joining a similar resolution
introduced in the House of
Representatives a s H. Res.
979, this senate resolution ia
virtually identical
to its
Mouse counterpart and calls'
for a Presidential P r o c l a m a '
tion of Ukrainian lndepend–
ence Day every J a n u a r y 22nd:
Co-sponsors

-'

Co-sponsoring the S e n a t e
version of the resolution with
Senator Schweiker were Son–
ators Burdick of North Da–
kota, Dodd of Connecticut,
Dole of Kansas, Dommick of
Colorado, Goldwater of Art–
zona, Murphy of, California;
Pack wood . of Oregon, Pjcxut–
mire of УГШХЯШі"8Wtt :pf
Pennsylvania, Thurmond of
South Carolina, and Williama
of New Jersey. ' v ^ A '-'^
On the Houee side, R. Rbs:,
979 was submitted last M a y
6th by Represetttiilve^ Bd–'
ward J. Derwinskt of. ilUaoifl.
Five ^.o-sponsoia' - 'myhided
Representatives Flood; Strat–
ton, Minshall, Do^k'i4fand
Schadeberg.
in submitting S– Rwh– 455
Senator Schweiker said, in rem a r k s that were, entered in
the Congressional Record,
that "the v a l i a n t Ukrainian
people have struggled to ob–
tain their independence, for
hundreds of years and; even
now, 48 years after their sue–
cessful attempt to declare
their country a republic, they
persist in their efforts to es–
tablish their independence."

City's
107th Precinct
iu
Fresh Meadows, were sum–
moned to the scene, where
they quickly got between
both factions in an atteirtpt
to cool things down.
Resolved, T h a t t h e President is authorized and requested
Miss Nestorovich, a Uk–
rainian who arrived in the to issue a proclamation designating J a n u a r y 22 of each year
United States 21 years ago, ( t h e anniversary, of the proclamation which declared Uk–
complained that a 15 year- raine to be a free and independent republic) as Ukrainian
old golden maple tree had independence Day, and inviting the people of the United
been uprooted three weeks States to observe eueh day with appropriate ceremonies
earlier to make room for the
telephone pole.
Samuel Kilbourne, rij;ht–
of-way supervisor for New
York Telephone, explained
Years of Straggle
KERHONKSON, N. Y.
- Mary Dushnyck, UNA vice
his company had nothing to The 17th annual Ukrainian Presidentess.
do with removing the maple Cultural Courses held at the
"The Ukrainians dreamed
Also present were: Omel
tree, which he said was re- Ukrainian National Associa– jan Pritsak. Harvard Univer l of independence over long
moved by city personnel who tion's Resort Estate, Soyu– sity Professor, and chairman j centuries of domination and
are working on widening the zivka completed its 1970 pro- of the Committee on Ukrain– ; after many years of struggle',
roadway.
gram with ceremonies which ian Studies at H a r v a r d ; as І their hopes were realized on
Kilbourne, who refused to took place at Soyuzivka on well as the president and January 22. 1918, when they
talk with newsmen, told the the 20th and 27th"of August. vice-president of the Ukrain– ' proclamed their national in–
Jamaica
Estates
residents
53 of the original Go stu– ian Studies Chair Fund. Ste– ; dependence." said the Senathat a telephone pole across j d e n t s 33 b o v 8 af fo 2 n girls, pan Hemych and Bohdan 1 tor.
the street was "out of place'4 w h o
four Tarnawsky.
had
regigtered
"Let us in th– free world
and the new pole would 1 w e e k s earlier, received their
Two course students. Pat– j honor these valiant people..''
straighten out the problem.
diplomas
for
qjuccessfully ricia Rohach and Andrew j he continued, "by observing.
"We won't disturb you completing the course. Among Karkoch. also spoke. P'ollow–; each year the anniversary RjE
anymore.'' he told th^ demon– them was one young girl ing this more formal jwrtion ' their independence day with
s t r a t o r s . "We'll work out a from venezuela. who not on– of the program the students the hope that they wi)l once,
new wav of solving the prob– !y had the opportunity to themselves put on a show of і aeain resrain their lndepend–
!em." He said crewmen prob– further h'.-r studies in Uk– Ukrainian folk dances and enee, freedom and nationaj
ab!y would replace the old rainian. but also hlffl a chance ^'on^rs.
ditmitv."
pole with a "larger, sturdier. to learn the English lan–
pole."'
enia?:e.
W o l a n s k v AppointfMl
Pointing
to
tlv
green
Diplomas were awarded on
ALBANY,
N.Y. Dr. Oleh Ogdensburg. in July 1957 he
shrubs and trees that dot the 27th at ceremonies which
S7th Road. Miss Nestorovich were conducted oft th"? vesel– M. Wolans!cy has been ap– went to Utica State Hospital.'
said, "this is a beautiful ka Pavilion. Later, the even– pointed director of Letch- where he served as eupervis–
block.'' She also commented ing's nrogram was opened by worth village State School ing psychiatrist in charge of
on the missing tree savine. long-time director of
the for the Retarded in Thiells, the reception service until his,
"we want another tree in th–' courses. Seton Hall Univer– New York. Dr. Alan D. Mil– appointment in 1961 a s as–"
vacant hole."
sity Professor, Wasyl Ste– ler. Commissioner of Mental sistant director (clinical) a t
Hygiene, announced today. Letchworth village i n Tmells?
Miss Nestorovich. who had ciuk.
^
і ;
Dr. Wolansky succeeds Dr. Rockland County.
made a trip to Citv Hall a
Next. Joseph
Lesawyer,
A native of Ukraine, Dr.'
we^k earlier to fight the rvr– Supreme President of the Jacob Schneider who recently
mit given to the nhone com– UNA eooke to the graduat– retired. Prior to his appoint– Wolansky received his medf–
nanv. said that this was New ine stud-mtB, alonsr with Mrs. ment. Dr. Wolansky was di– cal training at the 'University
rector of the Suffolk State of Poznan, Poland. He also
York Telenhone's second at–
tempt at filling the hole with FliOM T H E PURL1SHER School. Melville, Long island spent two years of internship
since January 1968. From and residency a t Urban City.
a nole.
Mr. Zcnon Snytyk,
editor 1965 until 1968. Dr. Wolan– Hospital, Berlin. After, the
The
green-eved
teacher
Weekly
is eky was director of the Sun- war. he was a medical officer'
vowed to block anv future of the Ukrainian
Thin issue has mount State School, Tupper in displaced persona camps
a t t e m p t s to implant a tele- on vacation.
Lake.
in West Germany which were
been edited,
as the
last
phone pole.
Dr.
Wolansky
entered under the jurisdiction of t h e
Wirt,
"1 have two phones of my issue uxis, by George
of a UNA
Jour– state service in May 1950 at United Nations Relief and^
own." she remarked "T hope reeipient
(Continued on p. 3)
St. Lawrence State Hospital,
nalism
Scholarship.
І don't get disconnected."

17th Annual Cultural Courses
At Soyuzivka taradutes 5:5
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THE NEAR EAST TRUCE

Labor Day

UCCA Washington

News ,

9 Collating and preparing all the Captive Nations Week
By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG
reports, the UCCA President arranged in the тоПві of Au–
(Continued from p. 1)
FOUNDED 1893
Ї Ь е uneasy truce that is War, Moshe Dayan, who be– old Russian dreams going
gust to have these impressive reports published in the basic
іЛа-aiman newspaper ptibHriWd (Шіу except Sundays, Mondays roigning in the Near East is
annal of our national history, in tune with the spirit and in–
4 holidays (SatMrday ft Monday issues combined) ^y the Ukrain– of very peculiar and fragile lieves that israel has already back before the time of Pe–
O
D
U
M
A
C
T
I
V
I
T
I
E
S
conceded too much and is ap– ter L
lan National Agfh, inc. a'^ 81-83 Grand SU Jersey City. NJ. 07303
t e a t Of Public Law 86-90, the Honorable Daniel J. Flood of
growth.
parently in favor of scrapOn the other hand, Moscow
Pennsylvania introduced into the August б Congressional
Second Class Postage paid at the post Office of Jersey City, NJ.
in the hope that tht Unit– ping at this time all the realizes also that if Egypt ^ACCORD, l^Y. - Hfcrain– Record proclamations by Governors and Mayors, articles on
Accepted for mailing at special tate of postage provided for by
ians
gathered
at
"Йет^
the
ed
Nations
might
be
able
to
negotiations.
can destroy israel, the Arabs
3ection 1130 of Act of October 3,19І7 - authorized July 31, 1913
the Week, an editorial in the Ukrainian Weekly section of
camp of the Organisation of
settle at least some of the
What is already evident is
Subscription Rates for the UKRA1N1AN WEEKLY J350 per year disputed questions and give that some 24 of the ninety would have less reason to Ukrainian Democratic Youth Svoboda for July 11, and the New York and Philadelphia
welcome Moscow into their
observances. Under the caption "The 1970 Captive lotions
U.N.A. Members
,,„-.„,,„
J2.50 per year
Gunnar Jarring, the Swedish days have already passed bosom in view of the Commu– (ODUM), will be there to at– Week and a Special House Committee on the Captive Nat
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.
Editor: Z E N O N SNYLYK Ambassador in Moscow, a without furnishing Gunnar nist treatment of the Central tend an ODUM conference, a tions,'' Congressman Flood referred in his remarks Tu ths
breathing space to work out Jarring any materials for Asian Moslems which in an– banquet and a dance, which UCCA President's persistent appeal for the creation^ of this
P.O. Box 843, Jersey City, NJ. 07303
a possible solution, the Unit– continuing his mission, while
n ; connection
H ? f t 6 v ^ ^ ? d t o d a y and special committee, giving as one of the reasons "the'appaling
ed States and the Soviet Un– the United States so far is pawns which
whirh aare
,. A^ZL
Г throughout the long weekend. ignorance on the part of a sizable portion of our regarding
deemed Їex–
ion seem to have combined eager to have the talks con– pendible by both Moscow and On Sunday after a morning 1 billion souls in totalitarian captivity."
liturgy there will be thebless–
F o r 88 years n o w America has been observing ev– to persuade the Arabs and tinue even if they seem hope- Peking in their search for ing of a new site for an Or–
9 That same day Congressman Edward J. Derwinski of
the israeli to observe a nine– less.
Communist
control.
ery first Monday of September a s Labor Day. A na– ty-day pause in the hostili–
thodox chapel and then later illinois introduced into the Record additional material on the
On the other hand, Jordan
The United States on the
tional holiday which extends into a three-day weekend, ties that have been going on is the only other Arab state other hand would hesitate in the afternoon sports com– Week under the title "Captive Nations Week of 1970 Undcr–
scores Need for A Special Committee on the Captive Na–
it signified t h e end of summer and thus the resumption since the israeli victory in than Egypt that has accepted with only the dispute bases petition of all types will take tions." More proclamations by Governors and Mayoce, news
place with a dance in the
the
last
war
when
Moscow
the truce. Syria and iraq in Spain to commit the Med–
of more or lees routine activities by all segments of the
took upon itself to support have definitely refused and iterranean fleet or an army evening. Monday will see the releases and reports in the English section of America, of
society.
the Arab claims and to rearm it is clear that Algeria is hos– too aggressively to the de- official closing of the ODUM Philadelphia, and articles oh the Week were published for
resort, "Kiev," f6T Іііе Ш 0 the permanent record. Opening his short address, Congressin the helter-skelter' of vacations, long-overdue vis- the Arab world.
tile.
fence of israel at the extreme season.
man Derwinski stated, "Mr. Speaker, we Americans.are in–
its and travels t h a t often result in tragedy rather than
An additional reason for
deed fortunate in having an annual Captive Nations,:Week
Finally the various bands eastern end of the Mediter–
jubilation, t h e real meaning of the holiday tends to be this cooperation was a desire of Palestinian guerrillas, those ranean, the same argument
because it gives us pause to contemplate some basic, realities
forgotten, i t should n o t be. F o r if there is one class on the part of both the United Arabs that have been displac– that prevented the country
of international life."
- i,y
2ІЙПЇ O O N V E N H O N O F
Ф On August 14, the Honorable E. Ross Adajr Antro–
of people t h a t deserves a salute from the rest it is Ame– States and Moscow to avoid, ed by the rise of israel, are from taking a mandate ovei
B A P H g t CHURCHES
if it were possible, an armed openly hostile as we might Armenia after World War 1.
duced into the Congressional Record an article by tiie^UCCA
rica's labor.
confrontation which would expect and are promising to
President, titled "Asianization - Not vietnamizatiqn'of the
CHESTER-CRUML1N,
Pa.,
The blue collar worker has come a long way since speedily involve a nuclear
Face Real Situation
sabotage all the negotiations.
— This Pennsylvania commu– vietnam War." The article essentializes the concept of Asia–
t h a t first parade in New York in 1882 when some 10,000 war with infinite disaster to
nity will be the scene of the nization which the UCCA President developed last year dur–
As a result, it is far easier 25th Jubilee Convention of the ing his trip to the Far East. Referring to present, develop–
workers marched up Broadway to demand an eight-hour both parties and bring back
Solutions
to sit down and talk like Union of Ukrainian Evangeli– ments, such as "Thailand, South vietnam, and Cambodia.,,
day. To be sure, it is a tribute to the American way of those dangers which the
SALT talks in Helsinki and
Senator Fulbright than it is cal-Baptist Churches on Sept. all working together to form a united front against;thB;viet–
Then
as
if
all
this
confu–
life and t h e political system which have allowed t h e vienna were trying to re–
to submit proposals that will 4 through 7. Participating in cong and North vietnam," the high-ranking Member :Qf the
sion
was
not
enough
for
labor force to acquire t h e status that it has. But labor's move.
Washington. Senator Ful– satisfy the real interests of the convention will be mem- House Foreign Affairs Committee observed. "Prof, J^ey Dob–
leaders deserve no less credit for placing t h e American
bright in his desire to ad– all the interested and con– b e n and delegates from Ame– riansky of Georgetown University actually foresaw some of
U.S.-Arab Relations
worker on a plateau unequalled by a n y other country
rica and Canada as well as this with a very perceptive article, which appeared 4 in in–
vance the role of the Foreign cerned powers.
There can be no doubt that guests from other Churches. sight for February 15, 1970."
in the world.
Affairs Committee in the
Ever since the Egyptian
Ш On this last day before the House recess, poj^gress–
This is true of both his standard of living and his seizure of the Suez Canal, fol– Senate has added the benign tha Near East would gain in The Union of Ukrainian
every way if this unrest was Evangelical-Baptist Church– man Flood delivered a brief address on "vision and Foresuggestion
that
the
United
status in society. America's worker is a proud man, re– lowing the American with–
States should make a formal settled perhaps in almost any es was established, under an– sight on the Captive Nations with a Special House Commit–
gardless of the,job he holds. He can afford a n d enjoy drawal of offers to help with commitment to israel and way but there is small like– other name, in 1945. The con– tee," and again the Record was repleted with proclamations,
the comforthe that modern technology offers man. F o r the Aswan Dam, relations send an American armed lihood that this will happen vention motiO is the Bibb articles, and reports on the Boston. Detroit, Midland, Texas
that reason he is a grateful man. H e loves this coun– between the Americans and force to the country and the without a real miracle in t h i quotation "Always and in all and Los Angeles' observances of Captive Nations Week, in
the Arabs have continued to
his remarks, he stated, "Many members were struck by the
try, respects its flag and cherishes i t s ideals and form cool and President Nixon had Arab lands occupied by is– form of an unconsidered solu– things - Christ"
passage in the appeal made by Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky Qf
rael to make sure that both tion that will fit in line not
of government.
hoped that he could do some- sides fulfill their commit– only with the traditions of
Georgetown University and chairman of the National Cap–
Significantly, like no other class of society, Ameri– thing to heal this breach ments.
the past but with the aspira– R E U N I O N o r U K R A I N I A N S tive Nationals Committee for our implementation, of the
tions of the future and a new
can labor has remained impervious t o t h e alien tenets because of the oil deposits in
Captive Nations Week Resolution oassed by the Congress in
FROM SNIATYN
Still other advisers of the
1959."
л,:.,
of communism which espouses to be t h e dogma of the Arab countries and it has President added the proviso standard of justice hitherto
been only recently that the
not known or conceived.
Ф Under the caption "The Reality of the Captive Na–
TORONTO. - Ukrainians
proletarians. And this year we have seen t h e "hard last of these areas, Libya that the Near East should
The American Constitution
hats" reaffirm their faith in America in t h e sponta– has definitely sided against be patrolled by a joint Ameri– hag often been called a sup– hailing from the Sniatyn re– tions and the Pressing Need for a Special Committed" that
can-Soviet force despite the erb system of checks and gion in Western Ukraine and same day Congressman Derwinski'advanced a similar theme
neouts confrontation with t h e radicals a n d anarchists the Americans.
their families will take advan– and had published in the Record still more informative mat–
miserable experiences with
in their own unmistakable w a y t h e workers showed t h a t
Yet every step which the that kind of cooperation in balances, able to be expanded
tage of the long Labor Day erial on the 1970 Captive Nations Week. The observances
;
they will not tolerate destruction of w h a t they and their United States has taken has Berlin and Germany as well to cover a continent, i t s weekend to meet in Toron– in ftew Orleans, Arizona, and San Francisco were incjuded.
aroused new anxieties and as Asia after World War П. often not realized that it may to, in the rectory of St. Mi– The Congressman incorporated in his address the familiar
fathers have built.
not cover a world but the
it hardly needs reminding t h a t among t h e latter demands from israel and the The latest indications are Charter of the United Na– chael's Church at Bellwoods scorecard on captive nations and stated, "Except for the
representatives of the National Captive Nations Cpmmittec
Jews in the United States, so
were our fathers a n d grandfathers, t h e early pioneers that this seemed a good opr that neither of these sugges– tions has not been better and and Queen Streets on to- and its associated bodies.'І know of no one has advanced
day,
i
t
is
expected
that
com–
who came to these shores a s laborers and did their share portunity to aid the peace- tions have impressed Presi– more efficient.
this fundamental view more urgently and persisteBtiy for
it remains for some new patriots from America will the benefit of our security and progressive internal develop–
of building, tilling and developing. Their accomplish– making efforts of U Thant dent Nixon, Secretary Rod–
also,
take
part
in
this
regional
ments were doubly important because they also laid t h e and as Moscow seemed to gers or any of the diplomats Solomon to find a new andreunion. The events planned ment."
who negotiated the cease-fire better solution and we can
groundwork of our community life on this continent. put pressure on the Arabs, in the first place whether on only hope against hope that include a Mass, business and
israel felt that the Americans
And it would be well worth remembering on this holi– were pressing her end de– the ground, at the U.N. or in one may emerge from the organizational sessions, a gen–
tangled claims and desires of era! meeting, and an evening
flay of labor.
lation is non-Russian and, in
manded more and more arms the varilus capitals.
P H I L A D E L P H I A . Pa.
banquet.
the Near East.
from W a s h i n g t o n , while
The Philadelphia inquirer, in fact, hostile to the Russians,"
varied interests
Washington has been desir–
its August 30th issue, ran a he continued.
"There are some 50 million
ous of stopping the shipment
letter to the editor on its edi– Ukrainians (whom 1 have al–
Every one has to admit
of so-called aggressive arms
torial page from a young ways considered as a sort of
Last week the Executive Committee of the Ukrain– into the more remote parts of that this discussion has been
American, who while on a Russian Texans) and they
the most hopeful chance for
fan National Association announced t h a t it had selected the world.
NEWARK, N.J. - indivi– accompany their estimated tour of the Soviet Union with are not only not Russian, but
This was the situation a fruitful dialogue since the
three young students to b e the recipients of UNA Jour–
a group of other students have been fighting ^against
when the cease-fire went into establishment of israel but duals who filed 1970 declara– tax payment.
rjalism Scholarships.
it certainly seems that this tions of estimated Federal inlast summer became ill and Russian domination, for two
Publication
505,
"Tax
With–
effect
but
since
then
on
Au–
Awarded for t h e first time ever, these journalism
gust 7, there has been a con– like all preceding attempts come tax must pay the third holding and Declaration of had to be hospitalized in Uk– centuries and are anti-Rue–
scholarships came in addition to the regular UNA Schol– stant flow of charges from runs the risk of foundering installment by S e p t e m ber Estimated Tax," with more raine for two weeks.
sian and anti-Communist to
arships, which were given last June. Covering t h e com– both israel and Egypt that on a series of unstated con– 15th says Roland H. Nash, detailed information may be Joseph Werner got what such a degree that the vast
Jr., District Director of in– obtained free at any 1RS of– he described as "a chance to majority of political prison–
p^lete course of studies, these g r a n t s were bestowed in the clauses have been brok– ditions.
meet people without the con– ers in the Soviet Union are
fice.
So far no one can be suro ternal Revenue.
accordance with a resolution passed by t h e U N A Su– en, and after one or two in–
stant supervision of intourist Ukrainians." he wrote,
what
any
of
the
powers
reterviewe
with
Mr.
Jarrin?.
Taxpayers
who
did
not
file
For
further
information
preme Assembly, and approved by the recent U N A con–
in conclusion MrwWerner
the israeli delegate to the ally wants, israel says it only a 1970 declaration but whocontact Mr. Paul W. Buzzell, guides," while in a Ukrainian
vention held in Cleveland.
observed that "over-ail, the
United Nations returned to wants security peace and received substantial income public information officer, in– hospital.
i n creating these new special awards for journalism Tel Aviv for more instruc– wants the Arabs to accept it from which taxes were not ternal Revenue Service Die–
Soviet Union reminds,me of
the British and Freneh colon–
as a Jewish state. Egypt withheld before September trict Office, 970 Broad St.,
Revelation
studies, t h e UNA hopes t o create "cadres of qualified tions.
ial empires prior to. World
journalists," and encourage and subsidize studies which
Even before israel agreed claims that it wants israe! 1st, must file a declaration Newark, N.J. 07102.
wiped out. although it hardly and pay at least half of the
"This turned out to be War П. and in this age of
will lead to careers in the very important field of mass to the 90-day truce, one of believes in its heart that is tax by the 15th of September.
national liberation all. over
мі і лі; ЛІ мі мі Mi мі мі і ЛІ m м quite a revelation," wrote Mr.
xnedia communications. By the same token, t h e regular the more nationalist parties possible.
the world, even the. Red
Mr.
Nash
also
explained
Werner.
"1
was
amazed
to
HAVST
YOU
BROUGHT
fc!NA Scholarships a r e awarded t o a select number of left the israeli cabinet and
discover that 1. and 1 guess Army and the KGB,wul not
Moscow wants to get full that taxpayers whose antici–
since then there have been
OB
most Americans have a eom– be able to stop for long the
students pursuing studies a t accredited institutions of other splits in the cabinet control of the Suez Canal and pated income during 1970 has TOUn FR1EKD
pletely distorted and false drive for national self-deter–
TO THE
higher learning, with preference given t o students raa– between the Prime Minister, be free to move through it changed may amend their RELATIVE
declaration
as
they
make
impression
of what Russia mination by the non-Russian
into
the
indian
Ocean
and
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL
jbring in social sciences and humanities, particularly Mrs. Golda Meir. who is hieh–
peoples of the Soviet Union,
their third payment. Space to
really is.''
the
Persian
Gulf,
so
that
it
ly
dissatisfied
that
the
Unit–
those specializing in Ukrainian area studies.
ASSOCIATION?
IF NOT,
"First of all, what we call it's a pity that not many of
ed States has not riven full can have a short run from prepare an amended estimate
DO SO AB BOON
AB
Russia is not even Russia. us are even aware of their
in looking t o the future and supporting the educa– credence to all of israel's the Black Sea to the Persian is provided on Declaration, 0
P О 8 В 1 В L Шt
About 50 percent of the popu– Struggle."
tion of our Ukrainian youth, the UNA once again demon– charges and the Minister of Gulf and india, one of tha voucher No. 3, which should
s t r a t e s i t s concern not only for the children of i t s
members, b u t for t h e wellbeing of the entire Ukrainian
country. Many of theee "street kids" feel that the United sponsibility for the evils of slavery, since they weren't here
community, i t ' s investments in the youth of today will
States is so thoroughly corrupted beyond salvation that it at that time; but this "clean conscience" does not garanteo
be rewarded a hundredfold in the journalists and pro–
should
be destroyed as soon as possible before it contami– they will be untouched by violent racial conflicts as' they
By HALYNA DUDA
nates other countries. To argue with them immediately erupt.
fessionals of tomorrow.
(5)
places one in the enemy camp from which there is no escape.
This summer has been a most significant one for Cuni–
These kids are lost. They have nothing, for they have
Gradual Loss of values
bridge, Mass., the town which has grown up around Ameri– rejected their homes, their country, and anything that might
,l і
і
ca's most prestigious university, Harvard. For with amazing put their existence in a meaningful context. Abandoning the
But these Ukrainian values which are vital in this age
regularity throughout the summer, the center of the town. materialistic, consumer-oriented values of their parents are being diluted and forsaken. This loss of "Ukrainianness"
"
i t has become a tradition for dozens of Ukrainian Harvard Square, has been the scene of "student-police"
leaves a vacuum within; the search for something to fill is evident most dramatically among the "new immigrants"
organizations in t h e U.S. to hold conferences, rallies, confrontations. Usually, the origin of the weekend's activity this vacuum results in the wearing of the trappings of Ameri– who came here but 20 years ago, pledging to be Ukrainians
would be Boston Common, staged in the pretext of a protest can indian culture, or another culture. This behavior under– forever. The changes that have crept into Churches,, various
reunions during the extended Labor Day weekend.
т Although the holiday offers an excellent opportuni– rally. The Cambridge participants, returning en mass along, lines the sharp criticism that American "culture" is now organizations and schools reflect the changes ,that are
occuring to the values of Ukrainian people. Ukrainians are
ty for conviviality, climaxing a s it does a summer-full one of the main thoroughfares, would carry tho "protest subject to. "American values are all screwed up."
home by "trashing" the Square. "Trashing" ha.s become an
becoming more "American.'' avid consumers and ejjrtos-con–
of frolicking, the holiday is also a beginning, it signifies
accepted summer activity. — The kids break the store
The Ukrainian Spirit
scious materialists. One has only to listen to tbe,fmixture
the resumption of our organized community life in windows, write on the walls, and generally leave traces ' r
of Ukrainian and English with which they speak, tp. have
towns and cities of our domiciles.
their passing. The townspeople turn out each evening, nol
The life-giving values now said to be absent from Uie an indication of how far the traditional values.have cor–
і
-.This weekend's conventions serve in more than to miss another show. By the end of the summer, the American way of life are inherently part of the Ukrainian roded.
This does not imply that Ukrainians should shun conone way to set t h e tone for each organization's year- routine became so regular that the police of the entire arr--i tradition. The Ukrainian spirit is open, hospitable, freedomloving. The important role that religion plays in their lives
round activity and, in turn, for our entire community's would be marshalled into the Square in full battle dress has given Ukrainians wisdom and a faith that has made tact with the "foreigners." it is the Ukrainian wh0''ie'mor3
to anticipate the gang of kids marching down the street
the foreigner. His life and livelihood is largely tntf gift of
life, it is a good time t o assess the progress made from Boston. This has generated more hostility.
them resilient to their many misfortunes. The Ukrainian an open country which presently is in great diffictd,ty. To
over the past few months and to devise programs and
peasant has always been tuned to his natural environment, make oneself part of the solution to its problems, to.become
The "Street Kids"
sensitive to its every nuance. Traditional Ukrainian values
mitiatives for t h e coming season. Much of course de–
have given and continue to give Ukrainians a basis for a an integral part of American society as a Ukrainian^is to
pends on the leadership elected a t t h e sessions, and it
full and meaningful life. Ukrainians do not have to desper– give back to the country the best one has to offer. Ц is also
Aside
from
this
behavior,
and
the
fact
that
the
inha–
is never out of place t o remind t h a t a combination of
bitants of Cambridge so easily accepted it as routine, an ately tack on the trappings of another culture because they the most constructive way to achieve recognition for Ukraine.
Experience and youthful dynamism is the best assurance amazing factor in this situation is the character of the have their own undeniably rich heritage.
The signing of Ukrainian Day bills by mayors will be mean–
of an organization's vitality and stability. Needless to "protesters." These are usually children of 12-15 who have
Traditional Ukrainian values are a complete contrast ingless unless the contributions of Ukrainians to society be–
say, dedication is an ingredient that h a s no substitute. run away from wealthy suburban homes for the summer to the negative, destructive, pessimistic values that seem to come recorded in the history books all children readin,their
щ
The tasks before o u r community a r e many, and or longer to sleep in Boston Common and join the company be mushrooming among American youth. Guilt-pangs for public schools. Not only is it possible to function succes3fully in American society and still be very much lfkr^unian.
each organization must do i t s share to maintain total of their peers. While it might be easy for someone to cbn– the mistakes in this country's history are not blocks in the
demn this deviant behavior, these kids have embraced this way of Ukrainians to take constructive, effective action to but it has become a prime necessity.
.v , І
vitality. The time to plan t h e activities is, now because as the only way to a meaningful existence. They will say deal with these problems arizing from these mistakes. Uk–
the time to launch them is just around the corner.
this outright. They feel very little for home, mother or raini:uis will say that they do not accept any of the re–
(Continued on p. S)
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By WILLIAM B. CHOLY
Y O N ^ E ^ S , N.Y.—Started
Ц the i d l i n g of 1969, and
rapidly nearing completion,
t h e New;Ukrainiaa Center a t
301 PalisaJie. Avenue in Ycn–
кегв wilFbe officially dedicat–
ed on Sunday, September
20th, it , w g s announced by
Dmytro lyaaiutyn, chairman
of the general committee.
СигтейЦу located in t h e
old Emaneel Chapel property
a t 417 Nepperhan Ave. and
known a s t h e SUMA Center,
t h e New 'Structure will be–
come thei Home of a half-doz–
en Ukrainian organizations
and will be used for all cul–
tural, financial, social and
youth groups for Yonkers
and the .surrounding area.
'

When-completed, the new
s t r u c t u r e will cost S300,000
plus and -'Will take the place
of the 417 Nepperhan Avenue
building which will be razed
by the State of New York as
p a r t of t h e new high-speed
traffic arterial highways with–
in the City of Yonkers.
.Committee
Michael Shashkewycz heads
the building committee which
has supervised the construc–
tion of the''new building. The
building' eommittee is cornposed of representatives 0 f
various Ukrainian organiza–
tions t h ^ t w i " call the new
center "Home."
Arranghfg the dedicatory
ceremonies is a committee
headed by Lev Futala. pro–
rainent leader in Ukrainian
civic. yoUth and veterans cir–
cles. invitations have already
been extended to Governor
Nelson .-Rockefeller, Lieute–
nant Governor Malcolm Wil–
son (who tncidently is a Yon–
kerq resident) Mayor Alfred
DelBello ahd others.
The dedicatory services will
s t a r t at 10 a.m. Sunday with
the celebration of the Solemn
Divine Liturgy at St. Micha–
el's Ukrainian Catholic Church
by the R t , . R e v . Msgr. J o h n
Stock, pastor and chancellor
of the DiOcese of Stamford.
Following the buildine dedi–

cation at 1 :ЗКг р.ім., a ban–
quet and cultural p r o g r a m
will follow. Headlining the
entertainment will be the first
Yonkers appearance of t h e
"Kobzar" choir from Phila–
delphia, the Yonkers SUMA
dancers, a s well a s soloist
Zenobia Bundziak.
i n addition to "SUMA, the
building will be the headq u a r t e r s for the SUMA Fed–
eral Credit Union; Branch 11
of t h e Organization for the
Defense of the F o u r Freedoms
of Ukraine ( O D F F U ) ; the
Women's Section of O D F F U ;
Branch 2 of the Organization
for t h e Defense of Lemkivs–
chyna and the v e t e r a n s of
the U k r a i n i a n insurgent
Army.

The major portion of the
building will be t h e audito–
rium which is two stories in,
hight a n d can seat 700 peo–
ple for cultural affairs a n d
slightly less for dinners and
banquets. Equipped with a
lafge stage with dressing
rooms,, h a t check r facilities,
the upper level'wuY also have
a kitchen t o expedite the serv–
ing of meals.

Two Levels

The group which planned,
financed and developed the
new Ukrainian Center is com–
posed basically of t h e new
Ukrainian
generation
who
came from the displaced per–
sons camps of Germany and
Austria after World W a r П
to establish a new life in t h e
United States.

The building will have two
levels. The lower level will in–
clude a restaurant, facilities
for the Credit Union and
three o t h e r meeting rooms in
addition to storage facilities
for equipment and mainten–
ance supplies.

St. Nicholas

Two former Ukrainian cen–
t e r s in Yonkers - the Ameri–
can Ukrainian Social Club on
13 Washington. Street and
the Fourth W a r d Ukrainian
Club. 49 Jefferson Street, fell
victims to progress w h e n 4 h e
area was razed t o make room
for the middle income Phil–
lipsc Towers Development.

Branch

AL1QU1PPA, Pa. The
Brotherhood of St. Nicholas
Branch No. 120 of the Uk–
rainian National Association
hosted its annual free picnic
a t L a k e Wood P a r k in Hopewell Twp. Aliquippa, Pa. on
August 25th.
Among the over 300 branch
members in attendance were
guests from A m b r і d g e,
McKees Rock and Sharon who
took part in the picnic activi–
ties, which included volley
ball, softball and football. Serving a s co-chairmen for
the event were branch presi–
dent Peter Dutkevich and
Walter Reft. The committees
consisted of Walter Drevn.i
and Helen Novoselac, who
were in charge of the foot?.

Holds

Picnic

J o h n Fechushak, w h o took
charge of t h e refreshments,
H a r r y Pendel and Alex Hor–
chak, who were on the enter–
tainment committee, and El–
mo Nalli and Walter Wytiaz,
both of whom took care of
transporting the food and
refreshments to t h e picnic
grounds.
in addition, younger branch
members served as helpers to
the various committees, David
Dobish, John Reft, Billy Casp
and Dan Nalli. While Tony
Kashiwsky was also on hand
to help prepare t h e food.
Termed a large success by
all. the branch officers and
members look forward tc
sponsoring: this event again
next summer.

Why he on the outside? Join
the
Ukrainian
National
Ass-n and
read ^The Ukrainian
Weekly"

THERE'S NO PLACE "L1KE

SOYUZivKA!

GRAND WEEKEND AT SOYUZivKA
- -

DURING

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

THE LABOR DAY WEEKEND
4,1970

10 p.m.

: PANGING
,'– 'k) ihe music of the Soyuzivka O r c h e s t r a with Marusia Shtyn as soloist

:

r

;Selection of Miss Soyuzivka of the Week

SATURDAY, S E P T E M B E R 5, 1970

у t e n n i s Tournament, Swim Meet
'.' а:ЗО p.m.

'^"SOYUZIVKA ON HAPPY"
^ A N E v E N l N G O F S O N G , DANCE, a n d HUMOR
^ ."featuring the Soyuzivka E n s e m b l e , lker (lvan K c r n y c k y ) , and v o l o d y m y r
Hentisz.
' " ' ^ f o g r a m : Songs, d a n c e s , comedy, ballets, m o n o l o g u e s .
X-Jtousical a r r a n g e m e n t s : irene B i s k u p cS: v o l o d y m y r D o b u s h c h a k . Choreo–
^ g r a p h y : Roman Strotzky. Soloists: Marusia Shtyn, M a r u s i a v y s h y n e k a ,
О a n d Zirka Hloba. Recitation: Anna D y d y k .

-.DANCING
, .Ao the music of two o r c h e s t r a s : "Amor r t — lhor R a k o w s k y as soloist and
И
^ S o y u z i v k a " O r c h e s t r a with soloists irene Biskup and Marusia Shtyn.
S 0 N B A Y , S E P T E M B E R 6, 1970
f – ' 1 1 : 1 5 a.m.
, D i v i N E L1TURGY at S T . v O L O D Y M Y R ' S C H A P E L

jjports Events (continued)
' 8 : 3 0 p.m.
BACK BY P O P U L A R D E M A N D

-

- "THE V I E N N A S T U D E N T S B A S S QUARTET
' T A N D THE S O Y U Z I V K A D A N C E E N S E M B L E
H o p.m.

r

J)ANClNG

-"dtP

tno music

of і1,(-' Soyuzivka O r c h e s t r a

MONDAY, S E P T E M B E R 7, 1970

Tennis Finals

Willimaittic
M a r k s 20th
Anniversaries

AND DANCE

І

Saturday,
September 19, 1970
ire -

Czopiwsky,

Top Mm

at Ttom"f

ZlON, ill. - Pete Czopiw-j on t h e varsity basketball
sky, 17 year-old senior at team for three y e a r s and was
,Zion-Benton High School, is Selected 16 t h e "All-North
Conn. — ! definitely the g r e a t e s t The Suburban Conference team
By Oleh Zwadiuk
Tne Xfkrainian community of ! facts can do nothing but eub– and was also chosen to the
Willtmantic recently celebrat– jstantiate
this,
says
the Waukegan News-Sun's А 1 Й
e d . t h e 20th anniversary of Waukegan News-Sun in a Lake County squad, where he
its branches of the Ukrain– feature story about t h e Uk– was chosen a s t e a m co-cap–
авв
iah' Congress Committee, the rainian youth.
talhv Pete w a s 10th m thfe
Ukrainian American Youth
Not only is Pete t h e top- county in basketball scoring.
Association (SUUtA.), and the senior in his class, but he is
A member of t h e track
The United S t a t e s SocceY Football Association ( U S S F A y ;
"rtrbvutence" Association of also one of L a k e Gotmty team, h e also belonged to t h e
Ukrainian Catholics in Ame– Dlinois' finest basketball p l a y , Letterman's club, the etndent ahno^mi!eo: in а г е І Ш е this week t h a t Santos of Brazil will p l a y a g a m e against West Ham United of England. Septem– 'm
rica.
ers. And he writes a contro– eotmcfi and the German club, ber 22, a t Downing Stadium, Randalls island, in New York. versial column in t h e local servtn'g a s its vice-president.
The releasft a a y s t h a t Pele, s t a r player with Santos "
The
anniversaries
were
newspaper in addition toipro–
and t h e recent victorious Brazilian World Cup team, will marked by a day of activi–
viding
driving
force
behind
a
Academics v.s. Athletics
ties, which began with a
be inr t h e ling-Tip. The game, according to the release will .'
Moleban of Thanksgiving at some 20 activities in which
be the final m a t c h for the Brazilians in the U.S. a t t h a
Feeling it necessary to conclusion of a short tour.
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catho– he participates.
І
The
son
of
Dr.
and
Mre.
openly
express
his
thoughts
lic Church. Celebrants a t the
The only o t h e r game USSFA mentioned is against
Pete's about t h e sometimes cohtrc– Washington D r a t s of the N o r t h American Soccer League.
seYvice were t h e k e v . Andr:j George Czopiwsky,
Nazarewycz; o'f t h e Protection parents came to this country– versfel question of academics
of t h e B.Y.M.
Ukrainian fin 1949. His g r a n d p a r e n t s v.s. athletics, Pete does so
Brazilian Comments
Catholic Church,, and the .held high positions in the weekly in his column "Cam–
!Ukrainian
government,
his
nus Clippings" whiclL appears
Rev. - P e t e r Ohirko, of St.
Meanwhile, the Washington Post of August 30 carried
Mary'e Ukrainian
Catholic grandfather was minister of in t h e Zion-Benton News.
a United P r e s s international report from Rio De Janeiro,
t r a d e in the Ukrainian Ceh–
"Since many people read saying t h a t the very t h o u g h t t h a t the United States would
Church in Colechester.
tral Rada and was later the about me on the s p o r t s page. s t a g e t h e ' l S e e World Cup games "would bring amusement
This was followed by a minister of finance in the ГЗГ- Td j u s t like them to know
and perhaps outragfe t o millions of soccer fans in Brazil.. ."
Jubilee banquet, held a t the .rectory of the Ukrainian Na– t h a t athletics a r e great but
The comment w a s made as a result of an effort among
Ukrainian National Home in p o n a l Republic, but was І never put athletk-s over
N o r t h Windham. The ban– forced to flee during t h e academics," Pete commented American soccer circles to bring the Tournament here. Аз we reported earlier, the "USSFA is promising to work to–
quet began with an invoca– Communist invasion.
when asked about his column. ward t h a t end for t h e next ten years. The decision on the
tion by t h e Rev. Andrij Na–
"An a t h l e t e is nothing with– site will not be made by F1FA until 1980.
zarewycz and the singing of
Scholastic Achievements
out brains.''
The UPt'elory. s a y s t h a t as far a s Brazilians are con–
the national anthem.
He went on to say thai, jerned the United States b still "an underdeveloped coun–
Pete is quite an accom–
"every person has to have .ry'' аз far as soccer is concerned.
plished student. He speaks
Governor's Message
self-discipline which will en–
German and Ukrainian flu–
able him tof gain t h e courage
Dynamo F a n s Angry
The toastmaster, Alexan– ently. and has studied Latin to think, write and say what
and
Russian.
He
attributes
"Robitnytcha Gazetta" of August 16. published an "ope і
der Pryahlak. w a s 1 introduced
he feels.''
i2tter" to the Ukrainian Football Federation and the K i c
by t h e chairman of the jubi– his scholastic success, to
Pete
wttl
attend
Princetor
dynamo soccer ИйЬ in which ft takes the club, and parti–
lee committee, Michael Tym– "strict self-discipline and a
University this fall because
kiw. Mr. Pryshlak read a spe– .realization t h a t to be both
:iilarly its manager and t r a i n e r W.O. Maslov to task for the
cial congratulatory letter re– 'happy and successful you -as he ptrt it "1 wns impressed .earns poor performahces lately.
with the academic atmos
ceived from Connecticut Gov– -must be knowledgeable."
The letter is sighed by s?ven people, mostly engineer:;,
"School should not be cort– trhsre at the echo61." His fu out it points out t h a t if needed many more would be willing
ernor, J o h i r Demsey and
ture
plans
include
majoring
greeted among t h e honored sidercd just another social
:o Tstgn.
?uests. Willimantic Mayor, activity.'' says Pete, who be– in premed and eventually be–
Admitting t h a t Maslov brought many invocations into ;
ligves that a majority of to- coming a general practition
Alfred H. Noel, J r .
he tactics of the team which was very ітргеззіуз and Ш
?r
because
he
feels
t
h
a
t
h
The
banquet's
featured day's high school student? can help more people thl. .vhich many other clubs modeled. The letter points our.
lowever, that soon a bad tendency developed.
зреакег w a s Joseph Lesa– are not working for an edi:– way.
wyer. UNA Supreme Preai– cation.
Despite his involvement in
"Through the practice o'
Plaj"ers Веііщ Released
dent and Executive vice-Pre–
sident of the UCCA. Oth"r scores of activities, Pete still medicine П1 come in c o n t a c
Numerous fans of the team at the beginning and end
speakers included, P. Ole– remains an outstanding per– with a wide variety of peo
shuk. head of the local SUMA sonality. in academics he pie and every association 1 )f each season, it 'says, where discovering t h a t some of th з
valedictorian make influences me so tha' ^ s t players of the team were being released to other clubs. branch, and Stephen Spryn– qualifies for
І pick up new ideas and ap– lome Of these players were the pride of Ukrainian soccer,
eky. Secretary of the "Pro– with a 4.0 ?rade average,
He excells in the fi"ld of d y them to my life if 1 fee' he letter states.
vidence" Association.
The letter charges t h a t all thesa machinations with .
sports as well. Pete played th?y will be beneficial."
.layers; which it calls "exile," were taking place "in deep see–
Local E n t e r t a i n m e n t
ecy" and with complete silence in the press.
CRISIS
Щ
i t s a y s t h a t if one looks at the list of names оГ players
The entertainment segment
vho were forced to leave the team during the peak of
(ConchutNl from p. 2)
of the banquet consisted of
heir c a r ? e t t in t h e ' l a s t 4 or 5 years, one could put together
instrumental pieces by banHow can a consciousness of this unique Ukrainian h . r
team which could successfully compete for the championdura soloist. Roman Levyc– tage be preserved in future generationsї For the ІГкгаіпіа.
ship of the USSR.
ky, and songs from a SUMA ^community to continue to exist, the answer to t h i s qxrestio
Team Purged
Quartet consisting of Лїуга will have tito be acted upon by all of the elements of Ukran–
Kulmatycky. irene Zdyrko. ian society.
The signers of the letter say they believe that the
Maria Shulewski and Anna
Solutions
ilayers who had different opinions from the manager where
Sticesen.
he victims of the purge.
Parents, as the single most influential agent on th
Also among the dignitaries
v e r y unconvincing was the explanation about the ear'y
at this anniversary banquet child, can take a greater responsibility for their children'^ Hirement of W. Kanewsky, W. Lobanowsky, 0 . Bazylewycz
education.
One
aspect
of
this
responsibility
is
implanthi^
were, Atty. Henry Kucharski.
nd L. Ost'roweky were let go without regrets, ths lette:–
GOP candidate for jude:e of the child with a consciousness of his Ukrainian heritag
-ays and adAe t h a t th6 famed Biba, who was recognize.І
orobate, and Robert Steele, The other aspect is obtaining the best education іюзвіЬІе П .8 t h e t o p Star of USSR at the end of one season was let
GOP nominee for Congress. prepare the child for successful dealing with the worli
:o "without much noise" a t the s t a r t Of the next.
The banquet was drawn to Parent concern for quality education can be channeled int
"Complete renovation of the team (with complete silence
ч close bv a benediction bv participation in the PTA or serving on the local schoo
-f the federation) was carried through by th– eenior trainer
t h e Rev. P e t e r Ohirko. A ball board. Parents can visit the teachers to find out the weak
it the end of the 1969 season as well. The club lost several
followed, with music by the nesses of the child so that they can be built up by extr.
layers all a t once, who we're the ones that made the team
attention
outside
of
school.
Parent-teacher
conferences
wer
Amor Orchestra.
vhat it w a s . " the letter declares.
not intended to be torture experience for both parent am
The letter says that it is possible that these stern mea ;–
child - and often teacher.
;грц were necessary a n d perhaps t h e s ' players descrv– і
All Ukrainian i'rgani"ations have the responsibility t
mnishment. but adds that "they are current playing with
participate whenever possible in the education of Ukminin
)ther teams, a h d how they are playing!''
children, in addition to their function of instilling knowlcdc
(Concluded from p. 1)
of and love for Ukraine, youth organizations could be in
Rehabilitation Agency and strumental in inspiring уоиЦі to reach for higher edncatioi.
later t h e international Refu– Adult organizations can also^-vake part in an effort to em
Michael Kltsock. Repnbli– are eagerly awaited, often out
phasize the imjx)rtance of getting a quality education. The;
gee Organization.
an Congressional candidate of sheer necessity. For tho l–
could, for instance, provide public school libraries with botl
n Schuylkill and Berks Coun– eands, such cheeks constitute
He is a certified mental volumes of the newly-published "Ukraine: A Concise Ency
ies, today urged t h a t the the principal, if not ОПІ .
hospital administrator, a dip– clopaedia" so that both Ukrainian children and Americai
means of support. Therefore,
lomate of the American Board can use it.
federal Government change
four weeks between checxs
of Psychiatry and Neurology,
And the resixmsibility rests very henvily on Ukramhu ts method of disbursing pen– and even longer when ho'.i–
a fellow of the American S a t u r d a y schools and Ukrainian Catholic schools to produe. iion checks from the present
days intervene, is just too
Association for Mental Defi– children who know they arc Ukrainian, are proud of i! mce-a-month
basis
to a long a period for many a g e i ,
ciency, the American Psy– and can tell you what it m?ans to be Ukrainian. Effectiv.
wice-monthly system.
disabled, pensioned and other
ehiatric Association and the educational systems are not static, and Ukrainian school:
in a letter to U.S. Senator needy citizens to have to watt"
Suffolk Academy of Medicine. have begun to look for ways to achieve better results.
i u g h Scott, Kitsock pointed for the financial payments
He is also a member of the
jut t h a t "entirely too many due them.'' Kitsock declare).
American Medical Associa–
Retter Days Ahead
in his letter. Kitsock poini–
it o u r aged, disabled and
tion, the Ukrainian Medical
otherwise needy recipients of ed out to Senator Scott that
Association of N o r t h Ameri–
There is no doubt but that the uncertain times in which Federal cheeks are silently scores of ім?оріе receiving
ca, the New York Academy
we live will solidify into a more permanent state, pressured enduring hardship and de– Federal checks have told him
of Science, a s well a s the Uk–
, ,
- ,
bv the factions now playing tug-of-war. M6st political ana– orivation of basic human that for about the first two
XT ,.
rainian National Association, і - ,
,
,,
u
, u
- . needs because of Uncle Sam's weeks after receiving th-ir
ґ ^
t
L
'ye 1 8 , and. oc.l!v enough, many of the counter-culture and outmoded ahd generally un– checks they manage reasonT„f ШоНгтаї on,i o 0 v
Rotarv international and sev– .
- ,
,
v.
, j-r–
, -..
„ , „„nfn^
its extreme radical members, see tthe coming solidification -ealistic once-a-month "pay- ably well.
^ral other civic and protes–
.
,
.. ,.,
. ,
n t
l a y system."
About the middle of ПІ0
m0rc
1
izations
regunented police-like state. But whatever sys
third week, most begin feel–
sional organ
.
^m ^^ philosophy Rains dominance, those who are best pre–
in^ the pinch and uncertain'у
Biweekly PajTftrnts
Dr. Wolansky his wife, t h e ; i m r e c j to live in times of rhange a r e those with good educa–
five children.
of force-stretching their r-–
Tlie money that is put into matertal possessions can be eastlv
former Ludmyla Shara, have i t j o n . Education is money in a bank t h a t pays good dividends
lost, as witnessed by many Ukrainians who fled wealthy
He suggested to Scott. mainins; dollars until the a-–
homes with only what they could carry.
Senate Minority Leader, that rival of the next check. As
Г KRA FNTAN7 EXGL1S11
For Ukrainians, quality education consists of both a p a y m e n t s to those receiving a result many resort to mo 1TRAX8LATORS
Ukrainian education and a public school education. With Social
Security,
disability, est credit buying or in-be–
FOR MUS1C LTR1C
only the first, a person does not have the complete range "black lung" and veterans tween short-term-loans W„here
T R A N S L A T I O N S WORK
of skills to deal effectively outside the limited community; pensions be made on the 15th carrying charges and inter–
GJontact:
e3t. however, reasonable, sti'l
with only the second kind of education, th? person is vu!– and 30th of each month.
ARROW EBtrCATlONAL
nerable to the despair and suicidal abandonment of his
"To those receiving Federal further deplete their fixed in–
AOBN'CY
BOX 602
American peers.
checks theirmonthly pay-days comes.
yvESmriELD, N-J. 07090

ltS

Santos

SCENE

to Play at Randalls

island

ЕМПСЛТИОЛ

Wolansky

^^^^^^^^^^т^^^шт^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'Ш^^^-^ш^^к^^ллш^тшшш^шш.

FESTIVAL OF
MUSIC, SONG

Pete

Kiteoek Urges Reform

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J j j ^ ^ H C T J M i J M j ^

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, and SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1970 at SOYUZivKA

Friday,

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION DAY

September 18,1970

Following the Program — Festival and

"Miss SOYUZIVKA FOR Ж
Details to be announced

CONTEST

r;A

- -" - " - "

!

Last
"Miss Soyuzivka
ОЇ the Week"
Contest
.^„„„^^^^
-:'--P^ !

ІШЯАІЯІАЯУАТІОЛАЛ
ДЛЯ СКГШЛЖННЯ ОРГАНІЗАЦІЙНОЇ ПРАЦІ ВІДДІЛІВ ТА ОЙРУР УНСвЮЗУ І ДЛЯ f O
гашного

ІШИЬШЇСЕМЕет

ЗАВЕРШЕННЯ ц ь о г о К О Н В Е Н Ц І Й Н О Г О Р О К У П Р И Д Б А Н Н Я М Н О В И Х

Т О ' E X P A N D A N D ATJCELERATE Т І Ш M E M B E R S H 1 P O A M P A 1 G N 1N T H E U N A B R A N C H E S A N D

6,000 ЧЛЕНІВ
-

MSTR1CTS

іідвудаплж -

Місцевість:

Доповідачі:

11 ВЕРЕСНЯ
(п'ятниця)

НЮНОРК
Домівка „Дністра"
117 Авеню „А"
Початок о год. 7 :ЗО веч.

ЙОСИП ЛИСОГГР, гол. предсідник
МАРІЯ ДУШНИК, заст. гол. предс.
ЯРОСЛАВ П А Д О Х гол. секретар
ІВАН ВИННИК, гол, контролер

ДЖЕРЗІ СИТІ
Український Народний Дім
Фліт Ст. і Овкленд Аве.
Початок о год. 8-ій веч.

володймШеоЖн,

заступник гол.
,
,."
предсідииха
ПЕТРО ПУЦИЛО, головний касир
СТЕПАН ГАВРИДІ, гол. радний

ИЕНВИЛ, Ровд Айленд
Укр. Горожанськнй Клюб
Менвил Ровд
Початок о год. 3-ій по пол.

ПЕТРО ПУЦИЛО, головний касир

ВОФФАЛО
Український Народний Дім
840 Вільсм Ст.
Початок о год. 6-ій веч.

ШАНТВЛЮК, заст. гол. предсідника

ФРЕКВНЛ, Па.
(Окрута Твердого Вугілля)
Клюб св. Михаїла
Рут. ч. 122
Початок о год. 1-ій по пол.

МАРІЯ ДУЩНИК, заст. гол.
,
, -'
предсідника
СТЕПАН ГАВРИШ, гол. радний

РОЧЕСТЕР
Укр. Амер. Клюб
292 Гадсон Аве.
Початок о год. 2-ій по пол.

ІВАН ТЕЛКЖ, заст. гол. предсідника

СИРАКЮЗИ
Український Народний Д і я
1317 Вест ФаетСт.
Початок о год. 3-ій по пол.

4 ЖОВТНЯ
(неділя)

ФІЛЯДЕЛЬФІЯ
Заля „Тризуба"
4932 Норт Врод Ст.
Початок о год. 2-ій по пол.
4-

SEPTEMBER 11
(Friday)

-

SEPTEMBER 19
(Sunday)

SEPTEMBER 27
(Sunday)

ЯРОСЛАВ ПАДОХ, гол. секретар
Д.р БОГДАН ГНАТЮК,
гол. контролер
ДЧ) ШАН СКАЛЬЧУК,
гол. контролер
СТЕПАН ГАВРИШ, гол. радний

MANVH,LE, R.I.
Ukrainian Citizen Club
Manville Road
S:OO Р.М.
BUFFALO
Ukrainian National Home
840.-'William St.
6:00 p.M

PETER PUCHX). S. Treasurer

JOHN TELUK,
Supreme vice President

11 ЖОВТНЯ
(неділя)

ПАРМА, Огайо
Спільні збори Округ
ЯРОСЛАВ ПАДОХ, гол. секретар
ТАРАС ШМАГАЛА, гол. радний
Клівлеиу і Янґставну
БОГДАН ФУТЕЙ, гол. радний
Кафетерія св. Иосифа
ЄВГЕН РЕПЕТА, гол.радний
5720 Стейт Ровд, Парна
І Іочаток о год. 3-ій по пол.
(В суботу, 10 жовтня, там-же відбудеться курс організаторів,
початок о год. 10-ій рано)
.. -. .
НІО ГЕПВЕН
Заля церкви св. Михаїла
567 Д ж о р д ж Ст.
Початок о год. З :ЗО по пол.

ШАН ТЕЛКЖ. заст. гол. предсідника
МАРІЯ ДУШНИК, заст. гол.
предсідника

СКРЕНТОН
Заля Церкви св. Володимира
-КЮ Норт 7-ма вул.
Початок о ггід. 2 :ЗО по пол.

АННА ГАРДСг гол. радна
СТЕПАН ГАВРИШ, гол. радний

16 Ж О В Т Н Я
(п'ятниця)

ЯРОСЛАВ ПАДОХ, гол. секретар
ЧИКАГО
ТАРАС ШШКУДА, гол. радний
Дім УНСоюзу
МИРОН КУРОПАСЬ, гол. радний
Норт Вестерн Аве.
АНАТОЛІЙ ДОРОШЕНКО,
Початок о год. 7 :ЗО веч.
у^ ; . , і
гол. радний
ЄВГЕН Р1ЙГІЕТА, гол. радний
б
еться
КУРС організаторів.
(В суботу, 17-го жовтня, там-же від УД
Початок о год. 10-ій рано).

17 Ж О В Т Н Я
(субота)

НЮАРК
Загальні Збори Округи
Український Народний Дім
110 Проспект Аве., ІрвІнітон
Початок о год. 5-ій-нв-пел. -

TORONTO
UNO HaU
207 College St.
a-.oo P;MY

WASYL НШ11ІК,
Supreme Advisor
BOHDAN ZORYCH,
Canadian Office Director

FRACKVILLE, PB,

MARY DUSHNYCK,
Supreme vice Presidentess
STEPHEN ILVWRYSH,

Supreme Advisor

ROCHESTER
Ukrainian American Club
292 Hudson Avenue
2:00 P.JL

JOHN TELUK,
Supreme vice President

MONTREAL
UNO Hall
5213 Hutchison St.
3:00 ?Ж

DMYTBO POPADYNEC,
Supreme Advisor
WASYL D1D1UK,
Supreme Advisor
BOHDAN ZORYCH,
Canadian Office Director

:

18 Ж О В Т Н Я
(неділя)

ДІТРОПТ
Український Народний Дім
4655 Мартин вул.
Початок о год. 5-ій по пол.

ЙОСИП ЛИСОГІР, гол. предсідник
ЄВПЩ^ЕТГОТА, гол. радний

ІІЕРТ АМБОП
Український Народний Дім
760 Стейт Ст.
Початок о год. 3-ій по пол.

ЯРОСЛАЙ. ПАДОХ, гол. секретар
СТЕПАН1 ГАВРИШ, гол. радний

OCTOBER 4
(Sunday).

PHlLADELmA
"Tryzub" Home
4932 N. Broad St.
2-PJ1.
A31STERDAM
(Troy District)
Ukrainian American Citi2en'8 Club
3 Teller Street
2:00 Р Ж

JAROSLAW PADOCH, S. Secietjiry
DR. BOHDAN HNATTOK, S. Auditor

Щ.Щ fC ;

JAROSLAW PADOCH,
Supreme Secretary

NTW^AVEN
St. Michael Church Hall
567 George Street
3:30 .Pdd.

JOHN TELUK,
Supreme vice President
MARY DUSHNYCK,
Supreme vice Presidentess

SCRANTON
St. Wolodymyr's Church Hall
430 North 7 Street
2:30 P.M;

ANNA HARAS,
Supreme Advisor
STEPHEN HAWRYSH,
Supreme Advisor

OCTOBER 16
(Friday)

CHICAGO

JAROSLAW PADOCH,
Supreme Secretary
TARAS SHP1KULA,
Supreme Advisor
MYRON KUROPAS,
Supreme Advisor
" "' ''
ANATOLY DOROSRENKO, S. Advisor
EUGENE REPETA, S. Adviao^ !';'i '"

OCTOBE3R 17
(Saturday)

NEWARK
Annual District Meeting
Ukrainian National Home
14Q Proepect Ave.
irvington, N.j.
5:00 P.M.

WALTER SOCHAN,

DETROIT

JOSEPH LESAWER.
, Supreme President
EUGENE REPETA,
Supreme Advisor

, Supreme Advisor
BOHDAN ZORYCH,
Canadian Office Director

ч4. - -

Supreme Advisor
BOHDAN FUTEY,
Supreme Advisor
BUGENE REPETA,
Supreme Advisor

J^Jtk

1

-- -

4 -

'T -u.
;

-

C -.

.-

MARY DUSHNYCK,
Supreme vice Presidentess
ANDREW JULA,
Supreme Advisor

Pick-Rooneveit Hotel
Sixtn ftt, St Penn Ave.
5:00 PvB4.

v"iR r 23P

'

JAROSLAW PADOCH,
- Supreme Secretary
STEPHEN HAWRYSH,
Supreme Advisor

m

S i Andre^'e Church Hall
24 Orchard Hill Rd.
4au'aJea Plato, Мава.л 3 . .
6:00 P.M.

s '

Supreme vice President
PETER PUC1LO,
Supreme Treasurer
STEPHEN HAWRYSH,
Supreme Advisor

Ukrainian National Home
760 State Street

lWTOlt

!

TARAs S Z M A G A L V ,

ЩЩ AMV)Y "

(Sunday)

-

- 4

Ukiairilaa NiUonal Home
4655 Martin Street
Sj:fo PJd. Г

NOVEMBER І

a

ANNA .HARAS.
Suprvme Advisor
STEPHEN HAWRYSH,
Supreme Advisor

UNA Civic Center
N. Western Ave.
7:30 Р.І1
(On Saturday, October 17,
an Orgahhter'e Courte
will be held at 10:00 A.M.
hi, the same place)

OCTOBER 18
(Sunday)

і

ЩМ

PARHA. ОНГО
Joint Diatrict Meeting
Clevebiid A Youngstown
Stj Joseph Cafeteria
5720 State Road, Parma
З':ОО P.W–
(On Saturday, October 10,
an Organizer's Course
will be held at 10: 00 A.M.
in'the same place)

OCTOBER 11
(Sunday)

МАРІЯ ДУШНИК, заст. гол.
. ^
предсідника
АНДРІЙ ДЖУЛА, гол. радний

'

,

m

JOSEPH LESAWYER,
Supreme President
WALTER^ZAFAKANTlTK.
Supreme Advisor

WASYL DiDlUK,

OCTOBER 10
(Saturday)

:-:;; "

S.J^MK

ат. CATHARINES
(Niagara District) UNO Hall
117 Niagara St.
2:30 Р Ж
U1LKES BARRE
American.Legion Hall
4Я^. Riv^r Street
7:00 P.M;

-ГР-

"-' ' -

DR. І WAN SKALCliUK,

STEPHEN HAWRYSH^ S. Advjfof

PETER PUCHX),
Supreme Treasurer

BALTIMORE

"Setf-Reliunc^' Buildiug
2 3 ^ South Brdadway
З:Од РІІ.

БОСГГОН
:
Заля Прав. Церкви св. Андрія ІВАН ТЕДЮК, заст. гол. предсідника
АННА ЧОПИК, гол. радна
24 Орчард Гилл Ровд. . , Джамейка ІТлейп', Мате.4 - "^
І Іочаток о год. 6-ій вечт-"

.

JOSEPH LESAWYER,
Supreme President
WALTER ZAPARAN1UK,
Supreme Advisor
-, -^–

і . і

ВОЛОДИМИР СОХАН, заступник гол.
, ,
предсідника
ПЕТРО ПУЦИЛО, головний касир
СТГВПАН^:РАВРЙЦІ, гол. радний

MARY DUSHNYCK,
Supreme vice Presidentess
STEPHEN HAWRYSH, S. Advisor
ANNA HARAS,
Supreme Advisor

SYRACUSE
Ukrainian National Home
І31? West Fayette St.
3:00 P.M.

! ' -

АННА ГАРАС, гол. радна
СТЕПАН ГАВРИШ, гол. радний

:.J'jb-- -W

WALTER SOCHAN,
Supreme vice President
PETER PUC1LO, S. Treasurer
STEPHEN HAWRYSH, S. Advisor

OCTOBER 3
(Saturday)

ПЕТРО'ПУЦИЛО, головний касир

ВІЛКСБЕРРІ,Яа. Залд Амер. Легіону '.
45 НорТ Рквер От."
Початок о год. 7-ій веч.

(неділя)

JERSEY C1TY
Ukrainian Community Center
Fleet S t St Oakland Ave.
8:00 P.M.

,',

ЙОСИП ЛИСОГІР, гол. предсідник
ВОЛОДИМИР ЗАПАРАНЮК,
гол. радний

10 Л Ю В Т Н Я
(субота)

^

JOSEPH LESAWYER, S. President
MARY DUSHNYCK, vice Presidentess
JAROSLAW PADOCn, S. Secretary
1WAN WYNNYK, S. Auditor

.^-. 1-І і i n

ВАСИЛЬ ДІДЮК, гол. радний
БОГДАН4 ЗОРИЧ, днр. Кан. Канцелярії

1 ЛИСТОПАДА

1NT H 1 S

NEW YORK '
,f
pnister" Home
117 Avenue "A"
7:30 P.M.

(Penna. Anthracite District)
St. Michael's Club
Route'No. 128
1:00 РІГ.

ДМИТРО ПОПАДИНЕЦЬ, гол. радний
ВАСИЛЬ ДІДЮК, гол. радний
БОГДАН ЗОРИЧ, днр. Кан. Канцелярії

СГГ, КЕТР1ШС
(Ніягарська Округа)
Заля УНО .
177 Ніягара Ст.
Початок о год. 2:39 по пол.

ПІТТСБУРГ
Иік-Рузвельт Готель
6 вулиця і Пенн Аве.
Початок о год. 5-ій по пол.

SUCCESS

Speakers:

(Allentown. District)
Ukrainian Orthodox Church Hall
130b Newport Ave.
'4:00 P.M:
(Organiser's Course І2-4 Р.М.)

АМСТЕРДАМ
(Тройська Округа)
ЙОСИП ЛИСОГІР, гол. предсідник
Заля Укр.-Ам. Горож. Клюбу) ВОЛОДИМИР ЗАПАРАНЮК,
З,Теллер От. і' - ,
'
,
гол. радний
гіочаток^ґод. 2-ій. ijo пол. - ,.БАЛТИМОР
.;
Заля „Самопомочі"23ф Савт БррДвей
Початок о г о д . 3-ій по пол.

FULL

, . .

NORTHAMPTON, Pa.

ВАСИЛЬ ДІДЮК, гол. радний
БОГДАН ЗОРИЧ, днр. Кан. Канцелярії

З ЖОВТНЯ
(субота)

T O А С Ш Е У Е

City:

SEPTEMBER 26
(Saturday)

ТОРОНТО
Заля УНО
297 Каледж Ст.
Початок о год. 2-ій по пол.

МОНТРЕАЛЬ
Заля УНО
5213 Гатчисон Ст.
Початок о год. 3-ій по пол.

N E W MEMBERS

ЯК

Date:

НОРТГЕМПТОН, Па.
МАРІЯ ДУШНИК, заст. гол.
(Округа Аллентав,ну)
.-. -::
предсідника
Заля Укр. Прав. Церкви
О Т Ш А Л ГАВРИШ, гол. радний
1301 Нюпорт Аве.
АННА ГАРАС, гол. радна
Початок о год. 4.-ій по.пол.
(Від год, 12-4 курс організаторів) ,

27 ВЕРЕСНЯ
. (неділя)

ВІООВ

DlSTRlCf ORGANlZATlONAL MEETlNGS W1LL BE HELD:
^ш^щтфщ

Дата:

26 ВЕРЕСНЯ
(субота)

A N D T O OBOANLZE

CONVENTION YEAR, T H E FOLLOWING

ОКРУЖНІ ОРГАНІЗАЦІЙНІ З БОРИ НАСТУПНИХ ОНРУГ

13 ВЕРЕСНЯ
(неділя)

ASSOClATiOX

-–

JOHN TELUK, .
Supreme vice Preaident
ANNA CHOPEK,
Supreme Advisor

'-' -

- nn З Г--1

^

